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----------~~--~---------?;~--~~~----~~
Tuesday, October 19, 1948

I

NJllW MEXICO LOBO

Aeadem;v of Sciences. Dr. various pa-rts of the UniW<l Statee.
was o11e of 16 chos~n from and Mexico'.

THE MIRAGE
A Step Squth of the University
On Buena Vista
Open froOl 7:30 A.M. to U:OO P.M.

In the face of the Lobos' 28~:~~::~~~!~i~n. the penalization

play~~~dill~~n:~~~:;~~;~~~E~;~~~~;~it'

• GlAN'J' TJ[ICK MALTS

MAX FACTOR HOLLYWOOD

somewhat
lucky Cowboy elev-lna,,t
Breaks
mons University
in the
en, one point must be
On the
Bill
The New :Mexico Lobos
have t\ chance to win an
to
Cowboy
puted Border ConJ;erence
one of the off•ensivel

I '
I :

• SANDWICIIES

I.

'

:'[ II

game.~~~~ili~~~~~:;~t%J)~

ball
this year.
of the by a co•tlvl
Itchampionship
might sound premature
nullified
talk of a comerence title on
The other
hilltQP, )Jut then when we
played a Pllrt in ~~~;:.IE~::~
aider the game
tide was the halftime
the way in which the
ended a long Lobo
Cowboys were pushed all
drive on the 9-yal·d-line.
the field by an actually
• • •
A thing or two
rior New Mexico team, it's
premature at all,
about a hot
The Lobos still must fac:elfootball race in New
five of the toughest teams in
year, and the fact that
vastly improved Border
top teams in the state
ference, They must
Friday )light here
beat each of the clubs in
Schools Stadium.
PHONE 2-0019
to win the title. The fact
Hobbs, a pre-war
,is back in their
the Cherry and Silver
We Pick-Up
could be headed for
more games within the
And Deliver
:l'erence than any other team
mythical state
the league voints glaringly
since theh• powerful ""'"''o
• WET AND DltY WASil
the fact that statistically
Their 1948 strength ... m.lltv
• FLAT WORK FINISilED
least, the Lobos are still in
this weekend by th~;~~~;t~~~
running,
champions, the
One Day Service
New Mexico still has to
Bulldogs, in what isj~~~~r..
Texas Mines, Texas Tech,
as the top game
zona, and Tempe, all of wrw~altue
are deadlocked at the head
LUTBEY'S
the parade; and then get
smart West Texas State ele,v-l'an.d
Self-Service Laundry
en. If tliey do, however, ·~~:;~~.~~~:~It:~!
109 South Cornell
team in the leag.;.uHeaw~dillll~--'si;;,:l::::::...:::...:::::~:_:_::::__ _~~;2:~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!':'
been beaten once I·
mons by Arizona) and the
ference crown will go to
team who has registered
most victories.
It is indeed a rough road
the Lobes, and nobodY will
discouraged if they fail to
the banner. But it is well

!1

'' ''
• i'
l

•

i {

ALWAYS

STICK FORM

Choose From
As Easy To Use As
Your Lipstick

$J.50 plustax
E.

c~~~nAL

;sASSER DRUG

'

brWesfpDtf

4446

"We Serve the Hill"

'i

with lots of eye appeal •.• a gay gadabout
$7;95

Saturday are still in the race.
As for the Hardi:n-Simrnonsi
game, there's little doubt
"Lobo College" who hnd
better team. Outscored lar1re-(
ly through two disastrous
intereeptlons and the
running of Wilton "Hook"
Davis, the Lobos rolled at
through the big Cowboy
and connected with four out
seven passes through the
A look at the actual stal:is-1
tics may help to clarify
fact. New Mexico piled up
first downs to five for H•u:d:in-1
Simmons. They moved
the ground for 342 yards
the Cowboys' 239. They gai11edj
42 yards through the
to
for the visitors. And

/P~*~
STARRING IN

THE LOVES OF CARMEN

.

'

The editors of 1'Puc.B1ah"· ~~~~:~~;;·~~:::~::::. UnivQrsity yell
lnnnoJ.' magazinB, ~~
nou1nco•d u plan today to enlist
the sorol'itiea on
the iil·st edition
the

..• ''Dreadful Sorl'y, Texas Mincs' 1

~~~~i~~~~ili~~~~::~;~~

t~~~~~~~~~t~~'l:n

line

NOB HILL CENTER
3500 E. CENTRAL
PHONE 2-3279

lHandio:ral'fs Display
South America
Foot Scale Model
USS South Dakota IShclwn At Library
Navy Day

Cheerleader Vacancy
Filled by Seymour

Tllo things e16rf
college man, should know I

Mo1-t Seymour has been
by the Athletic
arily iill the vacancy
cheeJ•leadel·s' -runks by
of Jeanne Wells.
The post will be
filletl through tl--youts
man football
on "·'"""
29. All freshmen lnt.ereste>din
ing for the job are ' '"!,o~li~;;I~J~~::~
their stuff at that
:n;
to head chce:rleader
Hop£ stressed,
sorts interested must
the cheerleaders before
Seymour wlll hold the
n.fter the football seasort, at
time the new fresbmants duties
begin. /

s~

1.

This;." philosoplwr.
firM
llj'ing to prove 1w doesn't exist.
He might ru weU not, without a
nManhattan" tie.

11(dltf'fu_ P~ ABC GIRL of University of Colorado says-

Uncl(linted Clothing pn Sale
Sale o:f unc.lai.med elothing
men and -women proeured from oev.lin'~
aral Albuquerque eletming

lishments to be held at

bury Club rooms, 454
tober 26th and 27th,

5:00 p. m. The sale is

Osborne And His ''Slide Musi(
Be Featured At Homecoming Dance
love
~~:;:J~;~~~£~n:a~n::d: his band have been ertet•getie artd

11~,·~:~:\:~~~;e~;,~:

•~

a.

by the Wotnen1s Auxi1iazy of
Mark's on the Mesa.

at the
Eugene Ormandy
tear also brought
honorary doctorate o:f >ntosic•Jrl~
by Florida Southern

the music makers for everything tlmtyouthful
is music.
Nov. 61 festivities.
his best known
Canadiart by+birth and a grad- 11Jletwcctl 18th and
of the St. Andrew·s C-<>llege in nut Streett ' 1Pompton
..m
?>,~·~· , ..,,."~,-, ..,,,~,. .. ..,,, ···~ and
many others
every
of modern
music that
has heard
air, in records and from the

"O,:a ;:iii!""''"

"l smoke Chesterfield because no other
brand can offer as MILD a smoke or as good·
tasting a smoke ••• they SATISFY.' 1

•

School spirit doesn't die
W1um you head a sigh
Of relieft n11d SJiY,

Osborne also sings and is te•

o£ the SD1CIOth 1'jt1ntp'1 ~~Cion<>tituti•>U;,
.sirtgers in the business. 1Ie has
gatded US

dll8

2.

Osborne's st~le takes the.
the jatt. school, the: smoootl\ness
the totch school
of thl;) waltz
them into the most
m.ttsie on the matket today.
And ".'lith Osborrtu thue is
tnat prcpotual duel b~t\v~en
br.o.ss find reed sectiGM, that
jazz school ptoducc:s l\oW••la~s,
the discontent of
dancll floor. When ·
a ainget· she o1'
can be
above the band sinec the

~a

This
nManlwUan, tie.
Rich jolllard pattern with solid..,/or lmot
ond bortkr.Benefrtsfrom our
phiwsophy of taking extra paiWJ and ooro
wit/• euerything we m.lllw.
CAMPUS FAVORITI

ground music ls used ns t1

•
2802 :East Central
Aet<Hio From Golf Cour••

By Ruth Weinglass

box.

30 Minute Laund<J

LAUNDRO·LUX
.
'"

• Association Keeps UNM Spirit
Among 18,000 Former Students

Osborne, pa.pl1 of aglide tain that his success is due: to

catchy
Kinley, voice similar to Ray

At Tho

ovet: laat tiCUBon.
University.
and Drlg)1am
one of the
bucks in

------

COFFEE

BEJ\!DIX
AlJTOMATIC
SELF' SERVICE

will face a. team which

Distinctively Fine Foe>twear

.·'

And Always

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEl'

o.t Z1mrt').erma.n Field tomo1'J:()W
The gama will atc.rt pt a

tobe:r 28, and will play through

A COLUMBIA TBCHNICOLOR PICTURB
A BBCKWORTH C:ORPORATION PRODUCTION

l!or A Cup oi
That Delicious

1624 EAST CENTRAL

Gold Cup To Be Given
Sorority Selling Most
Copies of Trial Edition

Noontime Speech Will
Cover Progressive
Platform Issues

By QlQn Ro.a$
By Jim DcVo~t$
A pep l'ully for tl1c New Mc••l«>•\ Sc0king thQb: sceond Border Con~
Minc_a :t'ootbnll game wi!lJi<>l'clocc victory of tho acm!:on, the
at the KnNnl Kappa
Mexico Lobos go up ngainat
at 7;00 p.m., F:tida.y,
undQi'catcd, u~ticd Texas .Min-

SARGENT'S

The Spudnut Shop

THE
SPUDNUT
SHOP

Big Spirit Rally
..,u.~.,.),H e Id To n i g h t

Toylor To Make
Address
In Rodey Hall

Student -reservations
let/' the :fi:rst Rodey Theot:ee
duction of the ae~son, ·
ed at the theatre's box
ning Monday at 10 a. rn. accord\11g
to an announcement from
hoe, the campus theatre's box
manager.
Pointing out that all scnts
small thefl.tre must be
advance, Kehoe
every student who
an
ticket is eligible to obtain an
sian ticket entitling him to
citic seat for a eertain
tivity tickets in th<>"!~elv<:s,"
stated, ~'do not

November 6th

STOP IN AT

FRESil SPUDNUTS
Also Try Our
• 'i'ASTY SANDWICHES
• SUPER MALTS
Open ftom 1 A.M. to 11 P.M.

Lobos Tangle With Unbeaten Texas Mines

~'Hamlet,"

WHITE WITH BROWN - BLACK- G~EN - RED

oH stage while making my new
picture, THE LOVES OF CARMEN.
There's no finer smoke. I know ••
It's M! dgarette/1

No, 11

wm•ned students that
to
• that
andudtnission/'
recommended
every effo:rt to get over
offi'l!e, which iS" located in
t~e~f~~~~ ~~~~~~:[,[~;~~;::;~
tre lobby, during the first- part ""'""·"
the week.
Box office.........::-~
said, will
1 to 4:30 .ri:~~~=~~Ii~,;:~~~~~:SI ~trau:os
10to12onS
must be made in person
tltat t1me, he added.
with Jjm Morley in
title role, will open Thursday, ~

Here's ~ nimble little walking welt

for the busiest hours ot;your day.

STUDENTS OF THB VNIVGRS!T'( OJ? NEW .MEXfCO

'

I

''I smoked CHESTERFIELDS

which
membe~~~~t,~~:~:;t;:~~~~~!l
a. fine

Vol. LI

Students Warned
To Get Tickets
Well in Advance

7 Lovely Shades To

PO:ONE

I-WEEKLY PUBLICATION Ofl THB A-SSOCIATED

AP;BUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1948

"Homlet" to Open
On Thursday; Ali"
Seats Reserved

ON THE GO ....

Hollywood's New Cream-Type
Make-Up in Unique

Let the Majority Spea.k
Election Comments
Ouly a '\"ear- Ago
Browsing Room
Room Se1.'Vic.~

:I

,' II

PAN-STICK

Is

I

I

EDL'TORIA;LS TODAY

Th~

NEW MEXICO LOl!O
a liberal ;non-partisan semi.
weekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

r

I I

~5·~~~~~;~:;"t~~:J

I

II
' I'

TRY TJIJll NOONDAY SPECIAL PLATE
EACJI WEEKDAY NOON AT

By Jim Santoro

Jla<l'di.n-~!inl·l

I '

I

In the
Lobo Lair
:1.9 defeat at the hands of

i

THI MANHATTAN SHIRf COMPANY
Cdpr, 1948. Th• Mon~altaft Shirt Co.

a competitor.
he studied music in Can• Osborne will pla.y
LorldOil, Faris and the United coming dance which
n. thorou~h trtusic.lart tho sun nftcr the game.
~~;~~l~li;l!1~;,,\~~.ns
n.uthodty
modcttl will
tho adaylotig
d:
which includes
football

an

on

climax

who know Will bes.t rnn:in- pntadcs n.nd meetings,

;;\~:~~~~i~h~~·:~~~~

to\l.iibrary

)

uThis is my gt"lLduation day.''

t
J

Fr1day, October 22, 1948
NEW MEXJCO LOBO

Page Two

Sk'I Tearn Announces
SAE Initiates 6Men;
pa.t
W'1nfer SeaSOn PlanS
tween ,aokon~ and Marron halls re..
Pledges Pick Fleck
condu~ted ~;:ently
Betty Coeds SQve Two
Men From John Law

AROUND CAMPUS

New Mexico Lobo

Friday, October 22, 1948

Two. men were 1n the

o be..

1

'

Page Three

NEW MEXICO LOBO

uddwss o£ wolcome wns e~ten<led Dunson, Jnmos H Shcmtt, Ch.,Jos
to the now pled~·· b¥ Donn Vernon~ Wobot,
Scott l3lddle, l\lchnrd
Sonell
L W>eltcn•, Willa>d E PrckJwr,
The Independent Counc1l elected Gnmma l3otu chapter of K.nppn FM\llty men...be-,;~ pledged were.~ w1mum u Fulh:l~de, v~ster c Stx,
tts officers ;for this yom at a meet- Kappu. Gnmmn nntlllted mght Robe.tt lC Evans1 and John. E An- Ch[u:les E CoUma) Robed C Def-

Independent
Council . Kctppa Kappa Gctmma
I
E ects New Officers
Initiates Eight Girls

w

SJgma Alpha Epsilon
The Umve;rsity of New Mextco mg held Filday, Octobe:t 15
g'lrls Saturday The new \'i~t\teHI of dcxson
mt
ation
fo1
SD(
men
on
Saturday,
Mts
Glady~)
Arme,
head
resident
Sin
Team
plans
.a
;t'tud
of
the
l)}n
The
new
officers
are
Gtl
TrUJlllQ,
the. Golden Key are N1.1n~;y Bailey Student
1 1
October 9 Those lllen
were of Hokona hall, :tushed til call the
Jn the Southein RocJcy
Roland :Krugt VICewptasi- and Carol Catnphcll, Cahfo1mn;,[
John Gill, John Hambleton, ''Moose pobce, but was ~topped by two Mour;ttam Arefl. when the snow fhea dentJ Rothe Cunmngml.m, sec.re- Mary Blanchatd, A11ne Rteh~rdson,l
Korte/' Walter Martm, Bob Straus g1rls
this wmter members have declared tary~ttearmrer, Ntck Stmon, somal nnd Amtette Wilhnms, C!.n:lsbad,
and Shet'l'~ll We1da
"Oh, never mmd We'll tell them Jumpmg' and cross-country hl\ve chauman; and P~nny St:~:elzofi', )us- Erma Low1y1 Albuquerque; Jenn
Follomng- the Lobo~Agg1e :foot- they have to leave.''
been added to the team'~ schedule tortan
Schmcc11el, Mtssou1i, and Mauly.t
ball game a patty was g 1ven l'll They left
thts year The tealll Wlll compete All presulents and socwl chau- Merchant, Texas
honl)r of the new mltultea wtth a
at Aspen1s Roch Run Big Dirper at men of 1ndepen~ent o-rgantzlltlona Refl'esh1nents we,:e serv{ld follo.rge numbl)r of members attendmg
Gunmson, and Snow'Bowl &t Fl;:r.g- and dorms are members of the lowmg the cctcmony m hoJtor of
a:; gue:sts of honor from the New
staft' Tryouts will be held soon, and COUf}.Cll and were urged to atten(i the new acttves
Mextco Phi Chnptm; of SAE at New
,.....
members Will be chosen on abibty the ne:xt rneetmg FrJday, Octobe:r
-------22 m Yl-7 at 5 P m The meetmgs Business Fraternity
Mexico Aggies
basts, It was announced
The plEldge class had then· elecSln Patrol memban must eom- are open and anyone who lS mtei~ PI d
F
tlon of o~:flcers on October 1.1 and
;plete r~gulat A :fust &td coutse ested may attend
e ges our een
Geo-rge Fleck was elected to the The thu.·d annual smoker and plus .specmhzed wmter tratmng
Alpha KapJm. Pst 1 ptofcsswnol
offtce of prestdent
mixer for t~e men of the College of :First aid lessons are given by the Rewatd for Necldaee
busmess fratetmty 1.n the Collego
Bob Blumershme was chosen af! Pharmacy wa11 held by Gamma Rho Nattonal Slu Pahol at 7 30 p m
LOS'r One gold necklace lQst m of Busmess Adm1mstrat10n1held 1ta
vtce~prestdeJlt, Lyle Hnnsen was chapter of Kappa Ps1 Pha1maceu· on Tuesday and Thursday'in Yl-1 front of the SUB Saturday J;ught first formnl plcdgmg m the Student
elected secret~n:y and Tucker Bry.. tical fratermty Oct 141 m the SU,B Nl~l Foley •s m charge
Fmder- phmse return to Ma:go.ret Umon Lounge on Octobet 10
son, treasure1 The pledge class basement lounge
The next regular Sk~ Club meet- Moutray, AD Pt housCl A rewaJ:d A smoker was held followmg the
under the d1rectton of "Boots11 Dr Roy A. BQwers spoke Pnefly ~ng Will be held at '7•30- p m Thurs- 1s offered
pledgmg ceremomes, an.d a short
PJckel and Clem Coogler1 pledge about the local chapter and the fra- day October 28 m Yl·S
txamexa 1S maltmg plans for Home- tCrmty as a whole, mentlomp.g the
'
cmmng d~<mrahons as well ae Hal.. Widespread actiVIties of Kappa Ps1 SU D
Shd Id
Where the College Crowd
lowe'ct1 Jlarty whtch JS bemg held men lll the field of Pharmacy Fol·
B anc:e c e u e

~nitla.ted

tiOPhH~S

1ne~ndent;

lllcd~QS

:fQilbt.\ugh 1 Jose z Suu~boz, Jt 1 a.nd
we1e Low1s E John JJ S1ndm;s1 J1

;=========================~~

Pharmacy Students

HANK TREWRlTT
J;:ditor
LARRY HESS
Bu~m~ss Mana.g~r

HonoredAt smoker

ED GLASER
Managmg Edttor

GIL ARROYO
CtrculqtJOn Manager

1'\'IPft&llltfl'f&CI I"CIR IU,tiQN"I..

,I>. .

•M,Thlli<O ....

National Advertising Service, Inc.
(A/It$~ P11bJ~hen Rtprmtflt~JIIM

A20 MADISON AV•
llouo.- • IAI

q!C:.UO '

Np:w YclliC. N Y
~IW • IAII FUtiQ'IMIO

Edltora\l t~-nd buemess offices are m r-oom 9 of the
Student Umon buildmga. Telephone 2-5523.

LET THE :MAJORITY SPEAK

WEEKLY PROGRAM

Tomorrow mght Univennty of New- MexicO stu~
dents wdl fi,lo mto Zimme1man ~tad1um fox the t1nrd
home football game of the current seaso-n

1t 11 They, ladies and gentlemen, ure the stup1d1
warped ujoker.s.11 who s.re domg evcrythmg they can to
ru1n your good t1me and mme
We are -referrmg- pmntmly to the downright meannesn of some mfantile mhtUs wl1o ure trytng tnen
'\-.
damndest to break up the card di~>Pl1.lY
Last Saturday mght, we watched Nmet_y-eigbt of
the students coopcraWd fuHy and had a good time
domg so But 2 per cent tned ma.hc1ously to spoil the
effect ~ey dtdn1t succeed, because tho d1splays
were clear and leg1ble to cvetybody sittmg ilCIOf:lS the<

on October 80

menta were served
...
Ted Ahr, 'iThe Great Fireball t1
amused variOUS gtoups throughoUt
Exchange Guests
the evemng w1th d1splays of mag 1c
K
s
d K
K
and tllusiOna which were more or
appa Jgma an
appa app~ less ~nsuccessfully lmltated by
Gamma tbradedf SIX of thetr reapec ... others for the :further amusement
bve mem ers or gue13ts at an ex.. of all The gathenng brllke up With
clmnge dmner Wednesday mght. several VIctims still loolnng for
Lmda ~agi~hh Camllle Grantham, their' dimes which seemed to have
Mary c ul o , Annette WII1mma, vanJshed pennancnUy
Anne Draughon and Jack~e Yates
1ep1esented Kappa

Kappa S•ags an d Kappas

Phi Delta Theta Elects
Kettlehut, P/ec/ge Class Officers

The Kapp• S•gs sent D>ck John-

aon, Langdon Harr,son, Tom Mll·

Jer, D1ck llecker, Pete

By Boots And Saddles

The Boots and Saddles club Will
hold Its annual we~tern dance m
the SUB ballroom at 9 p m, Fr1~
day, Oct 29
Music will be furnished by
"Dusty'' Payne and h1s Sage Brush
Ramble1a Lev1s, pla1d shuts and
other western costumes Wlll be m
o1:der Adm1ss1on, mcludmg tax 1 wl11
be 90 CElnts tJer couple

KEEP YOUR CLOTHES
LOOKING SMART

EAST SIDE
DRY CLEANERS
&LAUNDRY

But they d1d succeed mlosmg som~ard5 1 dcstroyJng some cardst and mJurmg several spectators How
anybody With the mentality to scale dnngerous cards
m a packed -stadi11m ever got mto college 1s a deep
m1stt!ry m the first place

RCA VICTOR
I'eeord ttlayer
that 111akes any radio
a radio-phonograph!

HEADQUARTERS

RCA Vlclo• 6J-Just

nny rml10 At a touch, tono urm
pops up nnll stnrt!l tho turntnblo
-locks mto cdunct when p,ot tn
llBC l>Jny£1 12 mtb or 10 mch recortla With 11 Silcnt Sapp1uro'' per•
tnQllCJ:lt poml: ptckup, usea th~
speaker of you!;'
$17.95
radio. AC.

SKI TOGS

TREADWELL'S

Drive-In

• WHITE STAG

'
2700 WEST
CENTRAL

K

• JANTZEN

'

CURB SERVICE
• Fried Chicken
• So. Fried Rabb1t

• Ring Steak
• Beefburgers

plug tho

6] mlo the pl1ono conntlcliOll of

For Your

Is Most Welcome

•

and Bob Arnsdale to the Kappa •
house Bndgc proVIded entertn.m~ The first regular pledge class of
Bring Your
m~nt after dmner
Phi Kappa Tau elected thi! followDRY CLEANING
lUg officers nt the regular meetmg
AND
Monday mght Pres1dent, Charles
George, New Brttain, C-pnn; SecreHiking Club Takes
LAUNDRY
Jaunt To Jemez
tary, Bruce Ployhar, Artes~a, N. M;
Treasurer, Carl Ziolkowski, New
TO
Jemez country was the object of Br1.tam, Conn, Sergeant-at-Arms,
the h1Icmg club Sunday, Oct 17, as JQe Mercier New Bnta1n Conn.
1
they took thelr fil'Bt tr1p of the
'
year
Taken by truck to thl!: loca.t1on the Motm:-eyele Club Meets Today
club h1ked through Santa Anna. The Umverstty Motorcycle Club
:pueblo, Sulphur Dan, Battleshtp chose the snndy roads Ieadmg
Rock, and Boyd's ranch
through the volcamc formations
1706 EAST CENTRAL
A not1cc ot the next meetmg w11l west of Albuquerque for 1ts Satur..
be posted on the bulletm boards day afternoon run. The ne:)d; meetClose to Umverstty
Artists m the club are asked to ing of the Club w11l be held at 5.00
brmg designs for a hiktng clubjiP~m~t~o~dn~y~m~A~d~~~60~;:::;:::;:::;:::~===========~ill
emblem
h

way

New

t

low>ng Dean Bowers' talk refresh-

Sited• locket J!olmd
A brown sucdo )1\Cltct has been
found m bnnnclts C-4 Ownor may
hnvo 1t on tdenii£1cntJ(ln S¢e :Rose~
mm:y Coilelt, J:\fnuon Hall

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE Co.
2G22·24 E. Central

B

Oppos1te th~
H-e1gbts Post Offic.e
}lbone 2~4GG3

OPEN 6 A.M. TO 1 A.M.

-

I-IAT SALE

-

HINKEL'S

presents ....

-----

Speaker's Club Elects
Chilcott President
W1ltntd Clulcott was elected presJdent o£ the Speakers' Club at a
general mectmg Oct. 14. Other of.
fleets elected were. Eve Thon, first
VIce-president; Jose Martmez, sec·
ond VIce~prestdent, and Mal'Jlll'iC
RIChnrdson, sec.retary and tre-as·

1ranciscan Jlotel
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

e
e

urer.
The. next general m.Eetmg' of the

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI·LA LOUNGE
In Lobo Theatre Bldg.

Sveakers' Club wtll be Oct. 28 m
Bl-lG from 7 to 8 p m.

OUR FALL HAT SALE!

.

Brown
Suede

SAVINGS UP TO 50% ON MILLINERY
'Ve have a complete selection of all the Lovely Co1ors and
styles-Make your selection now-and don't forget we have
>

LINGERIE- GLOVES· HOSIERY- BLOUSES

LIL' ABNER
guy Davis who's kno'Wll as
"Rook,"
after what he did td our
can think of h1m only as
~~snook!'

~l!1yi1ngli ...w.~~e11J he. did 1t m Abilene
and he came back and
us again thiS year Leave
It--Wilton "Book" DaVIS

BY AL CAPP

BELTS-SCARFS-HANDKERCHIEFS

Parker :Sf'

3015 E. Central

W here.

1\ e

w shoe styli!S

make thc1r first apJlcttrance.

H.inttel's

; '/JLfl(IQV~RQUE, ·.
i<f)~

,..

~.~1!--..,",.._,··

,";,;'

SHOE SALON
FlllS'J' FLOOR

Phone 2-4962

world's most
•

!'

..,

Sincerely

RO~~M~i~• :~~:::~~~~~l~~;~:Th~~e~g~ol~mr~e~~g~o~t~j·~·~~~t]l

BOB TAICRERT

the end that

New readmg and reference material in
BROWSING
Amencan Affairs
browsmg' room
of magazmes and penodreals for persons
Class Officers ha'1e been elected The Umted Stu~ m 'Latm Amerlca. Pamphlets and handbooks
dents Party, bebmd an mtenstve campaign, won all
twelve contested seats. The Lobo Party, whtch bad
1lSemana, and ''lftspano.Amertcano,J' weekly
everything but a good campatgn was ?;hut o-ut, and 1s azines, ate on the shelves ut Issues_ datmg from
nvaila.b1e
frcb
probllbly extitict;.
last
yeat £orThe
latest revW.v.Q, :£.to:m Latm
PoliticS, campus at least, ate getting back mto umversrties 1ue avmlable; dealmg w1th
an awluUy £attnhar rut
economJcs1 and history. U. S Buren.u
It is once aga1il a one party campus, and the matetial, such as uForetgn
succeedmg months 'will probably show the eVIls o£ and Latm American Trade Bureau per1odit:ala --·-'--·•~•
this No matter how honest a party's intentions or Braztl and Venezuela, are on :file.
men, the campus cannot be £atrly' l'epresented With
1Iours at the browsmg room, whtch 1s located
the south pal't of the IAA bulldmg, are from 9 tl• m./ ;,,d;>~g;;rod
one party'.
This IS not the £ault of the USP They bmlt up a. to noon, and from 2 to 5 p m 1 Monday through Fn~
ettong machine which stands now ae a tighter organ.. day,
1z.a.tion than the old GreEk Co:tnbme ever hoped to be. " Student attendants are Morris S1mon, Bill
We have severAl cnt1ctsms of the eltl!ctton procedute l?hylbs Nordin, and John Gallo They urged ann'"~i~:~~~~"}:;;
followed this year F1rst of a11, any "b:t'Ight boy" dents mterested m educational and employment o~;;\~~u'';r~,~le~~J~~d
could haV'e '\toted several tJmes. We have reports of portunitws 1n Latm America tcr- v1stt the brc•wshing
insuffiCiently trained election offic1alg who :failed to room ..
check cards from bme to tnrte.
It is also poor ptocedure when a person running
ROOM SERVICE
fol' office ie perm1tted to work oh the polls.
Students need 'not pay outrageous prices for
The m11i.n cnti.cu:. tn we have is the poor turnout.
Judic1aty Commltt.e didn't help thmgs out by rooms they are living m. Too often studlilnts
wtthout somE! necessitY to keE:!p that roof
ordctmg all s1g11s taken trortt the SUB No party go11e
then heads
Thomas Alpha, the }Ji:'Odtgal
oould accuse the other o£ unfair practices 1£ both had
George
Maurex,
area.
l'ent
direetor,
remmds
•••·-•··~·
l.'eturned to 1ts home at
signs up in the SOB. 'Vte see no good rea!ion why the
Omega he-use, 1717
dents that te detal rent controls are still appl.!eable!R;t;;;;~, Ch1
Tltts httla black kitten
t:ampaign postal'S were taken down,
Th~ big problem 1s gettmg the voters o.ut The t o - ~-~In a recent statement Maurer stud that rent
o'Ver by the co>np,osi
way we sfe -it, th'ere 1s pe.rha.ps 15 per cent of th~
student bod:y- wh1ch wiU vot<!. all the time. on any issue trol apphcs if there ate two or more :rertt payin,g/•li~!~g
On the other stde of the fence~ are 16 pel' cent who gtlesta: restdntg in al1on..nouaekeepu:lg room
won't enter into anythmg cotLStruetlve at all on 11gen- vate home.
-tlr&l prlnClples!'
I:f ~ou he.ve. e. quest1on or a problem on rent
• 'rhls leaves a
70 per cent who would vote, It $Ult with Maurer i.n h1s offiee 1n the. Rosenwald

El..ECTION COMMENTS

distr1butiol~'§~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!

The

large

they llad the lethargy shaken frotn them.

Tho•• signs

irtg dowrtto\VIl.

•
•

wanted 1_2en
leaders in government nnd business, the
W ith
arts and professions-PArker ; 51" is the
preferred writing instrtm1ent. Actually, 83 surveys in 34 colllltries show Parker tu be the
world's most-wanted pen,
Here a pen of flawless beauty and balance.
Ptecision-made throughout. Tbe 51's exclUSlve
1

lS

alloy point starts instantly-paces your swifjest
thoughts with ease. What's more, you never need
a blotter. For the "51" write8 rir:l with rtew

Y

ES, here tS a cigarette S'J mild that, lU a total of 2470 exacting throat
<!X.atmnattons of hundreds oi men and women who smokt:!d Cam~ls

exdus~.-vely for 30 consecuttve days, tlu:oat specmltsts ft:>und not one
smgle case o£ throat Jtl'ltanot1 due to smokmg Camels
Why are Camels so mild? Ch01cc tobaccos-mfintte care m the1r
agemg-plus matchless blcndmg to btmg you a full, ucb flavor and -a
cool mddnes:s tl1at say!: "Catt1els,' and tmly Camels!
But prove it yourself m YOUR "'!'-Zone"-T for Taste and 'I' for
Throat Mal'c the Camel 30~Day Test w1th our ruoney·back guarantee!

Superchrome, the Ink created for this pen alone.
Sea the
"Ill" at your Parker dealer's
today. Choice of colors, custom points. Pens,
mcluding the rteW demi-siZe, $12.50 and up.
Sets, $18.75 to $80 00. Tbe Parker Pen Comparty,
Janesville, WJB , U.S A.; Toronto, Cart.

famous

sm-J)r. Bell 18
Cuba's Ambassatl;r to the United States and f1er
permtmcnl Unlled Nations delegate. Llke mw1y otlu!t
represenlativet, he used a Pa~ker ' 1Sl" to sign tlte
neW lnter~American Defense Treaty, By t111s pact
tlf.e 21 Amerlcml llepub/lcs pledge 1/lemse/ves Jo
mutual defttiiSC 11# case of attack
11'1 THS HAND OF Dot GUILLERMO

$25 CASH OIYIN AWA'I-"fot mtel:'esbmg- truo stories 11b0ut tho lJnrke.c

"r>'i" Pen.. Base Jt on your own expcrJ

once--or t:'elate the expenence of somc

fnend $25 00 ror cn.ch stoey" used
Just report the facta StorJca n.re
JUdged on :facts alotm All letters
bccomll our propor~y-eannot be' re•

turned AddreSs' '!'he Parker Pon
Company~Dept B-471Janoe:ville,WiFJ

~ if)6q/5t!llftlfgf:e the
Olme/30~l)Qy 7§St- /il J6t~/'T-Zbnl'
Jfo1tt'!r1e-fJJJack
-i/

rJa-a~a1 zUe: Make the 30 day Cnmet test yourself:
If, at nnr tm1c dUrltlg: thc$c ~0 days,

yon arc not conV!Iu:ed ~ha~ Camels nrc th(! tiUiclt!llt dgatettc. yot1 bave ever smoked,.
return the pa<:kagc Wlth the unused Camels and we will rl!futttl your full purchase
pi'JCC plus posmgc l'hts offer 1s .sood for 9<l drtys from dus dntc
(S/gn(Jd) It J Reynolds 'Tobacco Company, Wmston Salem, North Carolfna

'
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The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly Journal published by th~
Students of the Umverstty of
New Mex1co FOR the University
Students.

Flying Contest of tho South·
Confet~nce ThtE\ c~mtes.t ts
to be held m Al}:>Uguerqtte
apnng. Thta m.ll
of the Untvefsttr
VIEIW the t1y)ng

In the
Lobo Lair

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED
Vol, LI

DELICIOUS PIZZA PIE

•

W ~ Specialize m
REAl,. ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOOD

•

WE ARE GLAD
TO SEE YOU BACK ...
oRINC:H 11!
d oOUSE IT!o
A 6 SOAK
SPECIAL
BRACil'S
MO:RNINGSIDE
CHOCOLATE-COVERED

b

FOOD TO TAKE OUT
1326 Sou\h 4th

Yes, we 11\Can exactly that. We here at JORDAN'S
want yo11 to co11te in and get acquainted. We will
do our utll\ost to keep you happy in Albuquerque.

Phone 2·9209

fASHIONED foR fALL
ARROW
SPORTS
SHIRTS

JORDAN'S-AS ALWAYS-'l'HE
HEADQUARTERS FOR STUDENTS'

''·~·

-Everythmg for the Student--

•

ST. ANDREW$ PLAIDS

CHERRIES

$10

89c

Lb. Box

JOHN I{AYLOR
&CO.
2108 EAST CENTRAL
Phone 2·0534
A(rOsS from Hokona HnU

.#

415 W. Central

~

TilE STOllE FOR PAR'l'ICUt.AR MEN AND WOMEN

'

AOUAMEDICO

A woman dehshtS tn a watch she
can wear nght on through he,r dayo. wtttch tPaf keeps accurate m hot or

SUPER
DOG
ON A

On a Stick!
• Thick Frosted Malts
• Cold Drinks

3600 East Central
Nut to Nob 11111 Bus. Center

Buy Now on Terms

* G•t
to 75 mll•• on 11 pt.
ton of gu.
Up

*Spe.d
bow,

up to 3S mll• aa

kEasy to plll'lt •nd •DY to rld..
*Tv.ro t:IUI rla• .. che~tply ..

SEE OUR
COMPLETE LINE OF

DRUG
NEEDS!
TRY OUR
• SALADS
• SANDWlCHES
• LIGHT LUNCHES
We Deliver on Campus

JOHNSON'S
PHARMACY
(Fomerly Bums Bros )
1824 Eaat Central
Aeross from Hodgtn llnll

cold, fresh or soapy water CRO',t'ON
AQUAMEDICO Js a boon to :my busy
housewife Only the ,AQUAMDDICO
u cem{ted 1l#tltJrjJroo/ by UnJted
Sfates Tcstmg Co , Inc, before Jt s
dehvered to us Just make sure tobrmg 1t here m case the watch mus~
be opened, dosed, "nd scrv,ced
PteciSIOn t7 Jewel movementshock- reSlStantsweep-second handtadtum dtal-dust and~
rarmsh proof statnless
steel back-bn1Jumt1
modern chrome top
Fed
Heavy br~udcd, newest tax Included
seylc cord b:~nd

REDWOOD
FLANNEL

3-5b71

CUSHMAN
Motor Scooter Co.

For Laundry

703 N. Jlroadway
Phone 2-7162

AND

Genuine Cushman Patte!
and Servtee

Dry Cleaning
BY

They're at FRED MACKEY'S
McGregor • Marlboro Sport Shirts
McGregor • Campus Sweaters
Esquire • Holeproof Hose
Manhattan Shirts

LAY·AWAY A CHRISTMAS
GIFT TODAY!

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry Cleaners
700 N. Broadway

ARROW
»
SHIRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR •

Robert Surrey
Society Jlrand
Holfywood ·Timely
SUlTS and TOPCOATS

•

2314 E. CENTRAL
Ph Blocks E"st of Campus

WE SPECIALIZE IN LUNCHES
PREPARED THE WAY YOU LIKE THEM

Both these luMurious
Arrow sports shirts ore 100% virgm wool and give
the wearer the ultimate in comfort and styling plus
warmth without bulkiness. Both are woshahle, too!
. All Arrow sports shirts are made with the same know·
how that goes into your favorite shirts • , • the best!

FAVORITE.~ .

one Ste th•m now at-

PHONE

$10

PICK YOUR

HANDKERCHIEFS •

SPORTS SHIRTS

ARROW HEADQUARTERS
the plaee to go for the brands you know

•

fred MACKEY'S

DownTown

On the BiD

Central at Third

NobhiU Center

Smarf: Clothes for Men
Albuquerque
Los Alamos

CHISHOLM'S
•

FOUNTAIN AND LUNCHES
Phone 2·6262

2400 E. Central

The fastest, most complete service for

LAW STUDENTS• Br~efs

ANNOUNCING
the
THIRD ANNUAL: TOUR TO GUADALAJARA, MEXICO
DURING THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS, 1948

in the West

• Qwzzers

• Law Books
• Outlines

' us
Let
send you
our catalogue

Case Digest Company
1725 l 8th Street
BOULDER

Phone 1450

(Operated in cooperation with the Department of Modern Languac;jes, U. N. M.)
•

Special ~hartered Pullman leaves Albuquerque December 18 and leaves El Paso December 19, return·
ing to El Paso December 31st in time for Sun Jlowl Parade and Sun Bowl Game on New Year's Day.
Returns to Albuquerque· January 1, 1949•

•

ltmerary includes GUADALAJARA, LAKE CHAPALA, TLAQUEPAQUE, optional side trip to
Mex.eo City, or optional side trip to the famous active Paricutin Volcano.

SURPlUS PORTABlE
MICROSCOPES

Christmas Eve party in the root garden of Guadalajara's :Fenix Hotel. Plenty of leisure time in the
REAL MEXICO.
ALL·EXPENSE RATES COVER 'I'RANSPORTATI()N, HOTELS, MEALS, SIGHTSEEING

We oifcr a limited quant1ty of surplus potto.b1e microscopes :for
sale. These are all new, m original cartons and Cost many ttmes
the prtce :for whtch they are now bemg offered
Spemftcatiorts· Overall he1ght 8 mches, turret w1tl1 th:tee dtf,.
ferent _po.wers. Will aceept auxdut.ry eye-ptece for higher vowers
des1red. Fully adjustable on tilt--back baae Optical system, pttch
pohsbed tenses.
'these }Jorlable mtcrosCo}leS are ()fi'eNd subJect to ptic:ir sate on
the iollowmg terms Pnce $9 00, includes shtppmg und pacltmg
charges Check o.r ntonc.y order should be sent w1th your order
or -$2 50 deposit, the m1croseope to be sent UO D for balance
Any check received after quant1ty' has been sold w~n be r~turnea
promptly.

From
.Albuquerque
Wlflt Pulhrton Upper Berth .....................$191.02
With Pullman Lower Berth -------------~-----·-$202.10

Wdh Pullman Compartment ......... _____________ ., .. $23.t.12

n•ooa ...................

Wilh Pullman Drawing
$266,64
(Chlldr"" under 12 yonrs ..............$97.53)

•

Dealers in War Surplus
Jlo:t 1130
Rochester 2, N. Y.

From
El Paso
$1G9.o0
$178,00
$196.00
$220,00

This trip wit( be a wonderful Christmas present for your~elf nnd for rout
.fantlly. C1dl us today for reservations.

FULLER AIRLINE & STEAMSHIP AGENCY

GIBSON PAGE CO., INC.
•

Election Is Volid,
Committee Rules
In Special Meet

No 12

Pli'

Almost Complete
For G81a l-lomecoming
Football Frocos?
Porode ond Donee
Highlight Big Doy
Queen Will Be Named
On November 3, Will
Preside at Festivities

•

•

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW' MEXfCO
~-

RUSSO'S SPAGHETTJ HOUSE

By Jbn Santoro

SUPER DOG
DRIVE IN

Edwru.:d Everett !lorton, fUm stn:r,
Wi11 mo.l{e 0. }lOt~onO.l o.ppenranca lU
tho Umvol:slty SUD toPa:? a.t 10 00
n m Hot ton is playmg tho lead in
the currc11t AlJmq_utuque Littlf;l Thel\tl!r 11luy, 1'SpJ.:mgtlme fot :S:cnry ''

El Fidel Hotel, Albuquerque, N. M.
Telephones: 2·6457, 3-5561, 8-2461

